
UNIVERSITY’S CHANCES 
FOR 1922 TITLE ROOD 

Dopesters Declare Oregon to 
Have Material to Defeat 

California Bears 

LAST YEAR’S OPENING 
GAMES UNSUCCESSFUL 

Coaches Produce Strong Team 
to Meet Both Aggies and 

Washington State 
(Continued from page one) 

Graduate Manager Benefiel is already 
laying his plans to get every student 
to Corvallis for the game and special 
rates will obtain on the railroads. 

The Varsity will finish the northern 
season against the University of 
Washington in the Seattle Stadium on 

the last day of November. At present 
writing it appears that Washington 
is the team that Oregon will have to 
beat for the championship of the north 
and the right to play California a post- 
season game for the coast champion- 
ship. An all Oregon fans are praying 
for another chance at California on 

an equal footing. 
Four Not to Return 

Four great football players will not 
answer Head Coach Huntingdon’s roll 
call next fall. Spike Leslie, one of 
the great tackles of American football, 
has played his last game under the 
Oregon colors and Spike will be missed, 
for stone-wall proclivities on the de- 
fense, his smash in the attack, his 
punting ability, and most of all for 
his sportsmanship and fight. Mart 
Howard, captain of this year’s crew, 
is another great player whose place will 
be hard to fill. Mart put in four 
years on the Varsity and was always 
in the game. Billy Reinhart, who al- 
ways played great ball but whose hard 
luck jinx kept him out of practically 
all the games last fall, is through and 
in him Oregon loses a great player. 
Bark Laughlin, too, is going out. Bark 
is a great football player and though 
light for the position of center, was 

always there, fighting and using his 
head. 

The rest of the crew will almost all 
be back, all of them as far as it is 
known at present, and with the ma- 

terial available from the freshman 
crew and the substitutes, Oregon will 

put a real team in the field next fall. 

Willamette university will graduate 
74 students on June 14. This is the 

largest graduating class in the history 
of the university, and bears the dis- 
tinction of holding the highest average 
cf any organization in school. 

FROSH QUINTET TAKES 1D 
GAMES WITH NO LOSSES 

Rooks Defeated Four Times; 
Ashland State Title 

Team Beaten 

The freshman basketball team this 
year distinguished themselves by the 
remarkable record of 10 straight vic- 
tories and no defeats. Prospects at 
the first of the season looked rather 
black because of the fact that of the 
20 men that Coach Eddie Durno had 
counted on for his team, only six were 

eligible. 
Four of the ten victories were taken 

from the O. A. C. rooks, the first time 
for years that such a feat has been 
accomplished. The team lacked ex- 

perience at the first of the season, 
but soon gained confidence and grew 
much better toward the end of the 
year. 

First Game with Eugene 
The first game was played with 

Eugene high school as a preliminary 
to the varsity game with Idaho. It 
was a slow game throughout, the frosh 
finally pulling through on the long 
end of a 25 to 21 score. The next two 

games were with the Chemawa Red- 
skins here, and the frosh had very lit- 
tle trouble in packing off the scalps 
in both the games. The scores were 

49 to 25 and 54 to 16. 
The four big games of the year came 

next, the first two being played here 
against the rooks. They were doped 
to be close as the rooks had several 
prep school men with big records, but 
in both of the mixes the frosh suc- 

ceeded in walking off with the bacon. 
The other two games with the rooks 
were played the following week-end at 
Corvallis and were replicas of the first, 
as the frosh took them both by safe 
margins. 

Second Rook Game Close 
The last one of the two was the 

most thrilling of them all, for up to 
the last five minutes of play the Ag- 
gies were leading. King’s success in 
eluding his guard several times near 

the close of the game soon put the 
frosh ahead. “Chappy” King cer- 

tainly showed his worth in the four 
meets with the rooks, for he made the 
most of the frosh points in all of them, 
although the rooks had two men on 

him in the last games. 
The trip to Southern Oregon, on 

which the team won all three of the 
games, finished the season. The game 
against Ashland high school was a 

close squeeze for the frosh, as they 
won by only three points, and these 
were made in the last minute of play. 
This was the second time that Ash- 
land had ever been beaten on their 

home floor, and was made the more 

remarkable by the fact that Ashland 
later won the state high school cham- 
pionship. The final score of the game 
was 31 to 28. Two games were won 

from Medford by good scores, the first 
being 43 to 23, the second 26 to 31. 

The outstanding star on the frosh 
team was the diminutive “Chappy” 
King, who could always be counted on 

for a goodly number of points, no mat- 

ter how closely he was guarded. Aim 
at guard was the fastest man on the 

team, and with a little more practice j 
in the shooting end of the game will; 
make a stiong bid for varsity. 

Crandall played the other forward 
position on the team, while Poulson 
and Jost alternated at center, Haynes 
and Aim were the twoAguards, while 
Jones was a utility man who could 
fit in any place. Some of the men 

who were ineligible but who should 
put up a strong fight for varsity po- 
sitions next year, are Shaffer, Spear, 
Bliss, and Brown. 

Laun-Dry-Ette 
. Way 

is the greatest labor-saving system 
of washing that has ever been 
devised. For the Laun-Dry-Ette 
is both a washer and a dryer. 

No Wringer to Feed 
I fte Laun-ury-PAte nas no 

wringer. Instead of your having 
to force the clothes through a wringer one or two 

pieces at a time, the Laun-Dry-Ette whirls them 
dry in one minute—a whole tubful at a time. 

No Extra Tubs to Handle 
The Laun-Dry-Ette washes the clothes quickly 

and thoroughly with remarkably efficient vacuum 

cups. Washing, rinsing and bluing are all per- 
formed in turn in the Laun-Dry-Ette. And instead 
of wringing title clothes after each operation, you 
merely press a pedal, turn a switch, and the Laun- 
Dry-Ette whirls the clothes wringer-dry. 

No Buttons to Sew On 
In seven years no Laun-Dry-Ette has ever broken a button or 

injured a fastener. This is because the Laun-Dry-Ette system 
of centrifugal drying makes it impossible to injure the clothes in 

any way. 
If you want the greatest labor-saving electrical washer you will 

buy the Laun-Dry-Ette. Please call, phone or write. 

SIGWART ELECTRIC CO. 
933 Willamette 

Eugene Phone 718 
"If it has a wringer iHsu’t a Laun-Dry-Ette 

electric washing ma-clrine | 

WE BUY 
Everything for 

the Home 
With the close of school you will no doubt 
be interested in disposing of some of the 

goods that you have accumulated during 
the school year and do not care to carry 

home. We are prepared to buy these at 

a saving to you. 

See Us Before You 
Sell Anything 

WE PAY THE HIGHEST PRICES 
FOR SECOND-HAND GOODS 

Call us up and we will quote our prices. 
Don’t throw things away just because you 

can’t use them any more this year—they 
represent money and we are here to pay 

for them in CASH. 

CHARLET’S 
Bargain Store 

63-67 W. 8th Street Phone 1 122 

TWO WEEKS LEFT 
What a Grand and Glorious Feeling 

And then you will start on your vaca- 

tion. The Varsity wishes to extend to 

the students wishes for a very happy 
and successful one. Just remember 
when you return that we are still on the 

map and the old “hang-out” will be 

wearing a welcome smile on the win- 
dow. When you drag in after a well- 

spent vacation; thirsty, tired, or hungry, 
“Follow the Trail to the Varsity.” 

During the last two weeks of col- 
lege we will still be serving those 
delicious meals and fountain spe- 
cialties. You know we’ll be glad 
to have you come in. We’ll miss 
you when you’re gone. 


